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Two influential women with ties to the Cortland area, Frances S. Grover and Catherine Bertini, will be presented
honorary degrees by the State University of New York during Commencement ceremonies today.
Grover, a 1945 Cortland alumna and a former Student Governing Board president, has been a pioneer for
women entering the medical sciences. She is currently a professor of anatomy and assistant dean for academic affairs
at the University of California-Los Angeles (UClA) School of Medicine.
Bertini, a Cortland, N.Y., native, is the first female director of the United Nations World Food Program. From her
Rome, Italy, headquarters, Bertini oversees a $1.2 billion budget and 4,000 workers engaged in direct emergency and
development operations to combat hunger worldwide.
Grover will receive the Doctor of Humane Letters and deliver the Commencement address at the 10 a.m.
ceremony. Bertini will be bestowed the same honor and present the address at the 2 p.m. ceremony.
After growing up in Pine
Bush, NY, Frances S. Grover
attended Cortland Teachers
College during the World War
II years. She served as student govemment president and
majored in physical education. She taught at Coming
Free Academy for two years, then pursued her interest in
the sciences in 1947-48 by studying at Stanford
University on a National Science Foundation (NSF)
scholarship in a physical therapy certificate program.
Subsequently, she joined a National Foundation
for Infantile Paralysis epidemic team and traveled to
several epidemic sites to perform muscle testing on polio
victims. She followed that experience with work at
various hospitals.
Grover joined the University of Southern
California (USC) staff as an instructor and, on an NSF
teaching fellowship, earned a master's degree in higher
education administration at Columbia University. She
returned to USC, where she earned a Ph.D. in anatomy
while winning an NSF Science Faculty Fellowship.
She joined the USC faculty as associate professor
and director of the Graduate Physical Therapy program.
Grover travelled across Los Angeles to pursue post-
doctoral positions in neurophysiology and
neuroanatomy on the UCIA campus. She remained
there in the School of Medicine's Anatomy Department,
where she rose to the rank of professor.
In 1974, Grover, who has been widely published in
the field of neurosciences, was named assistant dean for
special education - one of the first two female
assistant deans at the UCIA Medical School.
Grover has pursued a wide range of outside
interests over the years. She serves on nine boards of
directors, including the Long Beach Public Ubrary
Foundation, the USC Marine Research Institute and the
Long Beach Symphony Orchestra. She has
commissioned new 20th-century compositions that have
been performed by the Los Angeles Philharmonic and
the Long Beach Symphony orchestras.
Her most avid extracurricular interest is in
sailing, A sailing instructor for many years, Grover
remains active teaching sailing to young people in the
Long Beach area The chief of sailing protocol at the
1984 Olympics in Los Angeles, Grover owns a 33-foot
sailboat. She was the first female member of the Long
Beach Yacht Club and has long served as a judge for its
prestigious Congressional Cup races.
InMarch 19')6, the
London 'Hmes listed Catherine
Bertini as one of the 50 Most
Influential Women in the World
for her tireless work directing the World Food Program
(WFP), the world's largest food aid organization The
agency currently benefits 45 million people in 84 nations.
Since 1992, Bertini has guided the WFP in its dual
mission - to prevent starvation in emergencies and to
help people become self-reliant by providing them with the
means to extricate themselves from the cycle of poverty.
She travels the globe addressing diverse groups on the
realities of world hunger and starvation and focusing on
the fact that seven of 10 of the world's poor are female.
An advocate for child nutrition programs, Bertini
was cited in 1991 by the American Academy of Pediatrics.
In 1992, she received a Leadership Award from the
National Miociation of Women, Infants and Children for
her advocacy, leadership and management programs for
poor women, infants and children. In 1994, she earned the
Quality of Life Award from the Auburn University School of
Human Services. In 1997, she received an honorary Doctor
of Science degree from McGill University in Montreal.
Bertini was the flrst U.S. Administration official to
receive the Leadership in Human Services Award, an honor
traditionally reserved for governors and Congress
members, from the American Public Welfare Association.
Raised in Cortland, N.Y.,Bertini graduated from
SUNYAlbany and was a fellow at the John E Kennedy
School of Government's Institute of Politics at Harvard
University.
From 1979-87, Bertini adjudicated discrimination
cases as commissioner of the Illinois Human Rights
Commission and set policies and procedures for grants
and loans to Illinois college students as commissioner of
the Illinois State Scholarship Commission. During this
same time, she supervised governmental relations and
national philanthropic and public affairs for the Chicago-
based Container Corporation of America.
Bertini implemented welfare reform regulations as
Acting Assistant Secretary of the Family Support Admin-
istration at the U.S. Department of Health and Family
Services from 1987 to 1989'/0 the U.S. Assistant Secretary
of Agriculture for Food and Consumer Services, Bertini
directed the federal government's 13 food assistance
programs which benefitted one in every six Americans.
In 1992, Bertini was appointed executive director of
the United Nations' WFP and, in 1997, was reappointed by
the U.N. Secretary-General and the Director-General of the
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Candidates for bachelor's degrees listed on the following pages completed their degree requirements
in May 1999 or are expected to complete their requirements in August or December 1999.
Since the names of the graduates and honors reciptents presented in this program must be compiled
in advance of Commencement, the infonnation is not official and is subject to revision as may be
mandated by satisfaction of degree requirements and of academic grades.
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Honors awarded to candidates for the bachelor's degrees as listed in this program are based on quality
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77)efollowing list reflects participants in the Honors Program, members of College-wide
rather than departmental honor societies, and recipients of awards and scholarships
presented primarily at the annual Honors Convocation ceremony. 7bis list does not include
all of the awards available to students on campus.
Ackerson, William David, 1999John A MacPhee
Scholarship, 1999 Senior Academic Achievement
Award
Adams, Shole Cody, 1998Willi A.Uschald
Scholarship
Alexander, Julie Marie, Phi Kappa Phi Honor
Society, 1996 NYSFederation of Home Bureaus
Scholarship, 1997Junior Psychology Major
Achievement Award
Altmann, Megan Keala, 1998 Alpha Dertajunlor
Scholarship, 1998 and 1999 Outstanding
Achievement in International Studies
Anderson, Susan, Phi Kappa Phi Honor Society
Baker, Sandra, 1996 Willi A.Uschald Study Abroad
Scholarship
Bartell, Kevin John, Phi Kappa Phi Honor Society,
1997 VanAkin Burd Prize, 1998 and 1999
Marion C. Thompson Memorial Scholarship
Bell, Terry Jean, Phi Kappa Phi Honor Society
Belles, Kenneth M., Phi Kappa Phi Honor Society,
1998 Alpha Kappa Phi/Agonian Scholarship,
1999 Senior Academic Achievement Award
Berchtold, Danielle Marie, Phi Kappa Phi Honor
Society
Bilbao, Kim Marie, 1995 and 1996 Cortland
Leadership Scholarship
Boda, Valerie A., 1999 Merck Inilex Award for
Outstanding Graduating Senior in Chemistry
Boyle, Jennifer A., Phi Eta Sigma Honor Society
Brenton, Hatice, 1998 Gerald N. DiGiusto Award for
Excellence in Studio Art, 1999J Catherine
Gibian Award for Excellence in Art History
Byrnes, Jessica A., 1998Willi A.Uschald
Scholarship
Cadavieco-Viejo, Ana, 1999 Fred Hanga)r.
Memorial Award for Excellence in Economics,
1999 Senior Academic Achievement Award
Castillo, Christy Jeane, 1999M. Eugene Bierbaum
Award
Caughey, Stephaney, 1999 Willi A. Uschald
Scholarship
Chaffee, jeremiah Emerson, 1998 Marion C.
Thompson Memorial Scholarship
Cipolla, Karen C., 1999 Dorothy ArnsdoIff Award
Cirigliano, Tara Lynn, Phi Eta Sigma Honor Society,
1998Willi A. Uschald Scholarship
Cobb, Deanne j., 1999 Human Services Award for
Outstanding Academic Excellence
Colby, Kathlene Marie, Phi Kappa Phi Honor
Society
CoIUns, Kerri Anne, 1999Willi A. Uschald
Scholar.;hip
Collins, Natalie M., Phi Kappa Phi Honor Society
Connell, Anthony Richard, 1998 Alpha Delta)unior
Scholarship
Corrao, Elizabeth, Phi Eta Sigma Honor Society,
Phi Kappa Phi Honor Society
Coutts, Deborah Ann, Phi Kappa Phi Honor Society,
1998Alpha.Deltajuruor Scholarship, 1999
Education Senior Award for Academic Excellence
Cruz, Chandra lynn, Phi Kappa Phi Honor Society,
1999 Psychology Academic Excellence Award
Davern, Charlene 1., Phi Kappa Phi Honor Society
Desjardins, Jamie lynn, 1999 Kathleen W Green
Award
Dtng, Prankj., Phi Kappa Phi Honor Society
Douglass, Kevin Alien, 1999 Aida leopold Award
Engel, Jennifer Elaine, Phi Kappa Phi Honor Society
Everett, Heidi lyn, Phi Kappa Phi Honor Society
Farrell, Jamie Marie, Phi Kappa Phi Honor Society,
1999 Senior Psychology Major Achievement
Award
Ferraccioll, lara Anne, 1999Willi A.Uschald
Scholarship
Friot, Danielle Marie, 1999 Bessie L. Park '0 l Award
Frownfelter, Chad K., 1998 Department Award for
Excellence in Studio Art
Gicewicz, Connie Marie, 1999Willi A. Uschald
Scholarship
Gifford, Jennifer Lynn, Phi Eta Sigma Honor
Society, Phi Kappa Phi Honor Society
Giordano, Jesse James, 1999 Leonard T. Gath Award
Goldsborongh, Robert, Phi Kappa Phi Honor
Society
Grasso.jonathan Michael, 1999 senior Psychology
Major Achievement Award
Hawkins, Micaire Lynn, Phi Eta Sigma Honor
Society
Hendrickson, Phillip Ralph, 1996 Department
Award for Excellence in Studio Art
Ilill, Hully M., 1999 Marion C. T.hompson
Scholarship
Ilill,Misty Marie, Phi Kappa Phi Honor Society,
1999 Phi Kappa Ph, Award, 1999 senior
Academic Achievement Award
Hofmann, Heidi E., Phi Kappa Phi Honor Society,
1998 Leonard Ralston Award
Hohenstein, john Stephen, Phi Kappa Phi Honor
Society, Phi Eta Sigma Honor Society, 1999
Cy Koch Memorial Award
Hoover, Jessica Anne, Phi Kappa Phi Honor Society
Houseknecht, James G., Phi Kappa Phi Honor
Society
""
Hudson, Melissa Ann, 1999 Ruth E. Dowd Award
jaquin, Eileen O'Neil, Phi Kappa Phi Honor Society,
1999 Robert Rhodes '53 Award, 1999 Senior
Academic Achievement Award
johnson, Benjamin 1, 1995 and 1996 Cortland
Leadership Scholarship
joles, Thomas L., 1999 Outstandmg Senior Physic;
Major Award
Jones, Stephen Andrew, Phi Eta Sigma Honor
Society, 1996 Scholar-Athlete Award
Kane, Lauren Marcella, 1999 Laura Horsman '90
Memorial Award
Klock, Karrie M., Phi Kappa Phi Honor Society
Kotwas, Laura Ann, 1998 NYSFederation of Home
Bureaus Scholarship
Kreter, Stephen P., 1999 Willi A. Uschald
Scholarship
Labuda, Adam, 1996 Scholar-Athlete Award
Lance, Leslie jean, 1999 Academic All-American
Award, 1999 Chancellor's Award for Student
Excellence
Langer, Sarah M., 1998 Presidential Scholarship,
1999 Charles N. Poskanzer Award
LaVallee, Shane Thomas, t999 Rozanne Brooks
Sociology Award for Outstanding Academic
Achievement
Lee, Gregory E, 1995 and 1996 Freshroan Honors
Scholarship
Lee, johanoa M., Phi Kappa Phi Honor SOCIety
Lemchak, Christine Marie, Phi Kappa Phi Honor
Society
Leskovec, Christine Elizabeth, 1998 Marcia K.
Carlson Award, 1998jolm 'Jack" Macl'hee
Award, 1998 Marilou B. Wright '68 Meroorial
Scholarship
Lewandowski, Kathryn M" Honors Program
Lynch jr., Gerald, Phi Kappa Phi Honor Society
Marchetti, Melinda Lynn, Honors Program, Phi
Kappa Phi Honor Society, 1997 David L. Pugh
Award for Superior Achievement in Mathematics
by ajunior, 1998 and 1999 Williaro H. Reynolds
Award for Outstanding Achievement in
Mathematics by a Senior
Margiasso, Nicole Maria, Phi Kappa Phi Honor
Society, 1998 Alpha Deltajunior Scholarship,
1998 and 1999 Anthropology Award for
OutstandlngAcademic Achievement, 1999 Award
for Excellence in Spanish, 1999 Award for
Excellence in Latin American Studies,
1999 Award for Excellence in Understanding
Multicultural and/or Gender Issues,
1999 Woroen's Studies Award for Leadersliip,
1999 Women's Studies Award for Scholarship
Mazza, Jeffrey James, Honors Program, Phi Eta
Sigma Honor SOCiety,Phi Kappa Phi Honor
Society, 1998 Biological Sciences]unior Award,
1999 W. J. Phelps '69 Award
McCall,joanna Elizabeth, Phi Kappa Phi Honor
SOCiety,1999 Katherine Allen Whitaker Award
Mitchell, jennifer Anne, Phi Kappa Phi Honor
Society
Moberg, CoUeen E.) Phi Kappa Phi Honor Society
• • •
Muhammad jr., Yusuf Abdullah, ]998 james McKee
Memorial Award, 1999 uhuru Award
Muscatiello, Neil Anthony, Honors Program
Nelson, Kimberly jo, Phi Eta Sigma Honor Society,
Phi Kappa Phi Honor Society, 1999 Anilrew M.
Banse Award, 1999 Franklin E. Coolidge '35
Education Award
Nolan, William R., Phi Eta Sigma Honor Society
Novesky, jennifer Eve, 1999 Women's Studies Award
for Volunteerism
Nowak, Jessica Lyn, 1996 Scholar-Athlete Award
Oesterle, Ulf, Phi Eta Sigma Honor Society
O'Grady, Stephanie S., 1996 African American
Gospel Music Scholarship
Parker, Donna-Marie, Phi Eta Sigma Honor SOCiety,
Pili Kappa Phi Honor Society, 1999 Outstanding
Senior Award in Communication Studies
Paul, Crystal Shamay, 1996 African American Gospel
Music Scholarship
Perez, Giovanny, 1995 and t996 Cortland
Leadership Scholarship
Perez, Melanie Ann, 1996 Cortland Leadership
-, Scholarship
Petrizzo, Michael, 1999 Merlin W. Hathaway '40
Scholar-Athlete Award
rfleegor; Matthew james, Phi Kappa Phi Honor
Society
Ph.i1lfps, Barbara Elaine, Phi Kappa Phi Honor
Society
Podskoch, Kristy Ann, 1999 Willi A. Uschald
Scholarship
Potter, jeannine Irene, Phi Kappa Phi Honor
Society, 1998 junior Psychology Major
Achievement Award, 1999 Irmgard Mechlenburg
Taylor Award
Powers, Kevin C., 1998John L. Sclera '52 Memorial
Scholarship, 1999 Francis J. Moench' t6 Award
Quinlan, Carrie Leigh, Pili Kappa Phi Honor Society
Raniolo, Maria Lynn, 1998 Harriet Bentley junior
Award
Rew, Heather Corrinne, Honors Program,
Phi Kappa Phi Honor Society, 1997 Biological
SCience Sophomore Award, 1998 Alpha Delta
junior Scholarship, 1999 Dr. Norman B.
Reynolds Memorial Scholarship
Richards, Michael Howard, 1998 Presidential
Scholarship
Rishe, Lori jean, Phi Kappa Phi Honor Society,
1999 judith Smith Keleman Award!or Excellence
in Speech Pathology
Reat, Ronald Douglas, Phi Kappa Phi Honor
Society, 1999 Ralph AdanlS Brown Award
Roth, Aimee Elizabeth, Honors Program,
1999 Ann Allen Memorial Awaril
Rothermel, Lauren N" Phi Kappa Phi Honor
Society, 1998 john A MacPhee Scholarship,
1998 Alpha Kappa PhiiAgonian Scholarship,
1999 Harlan "Gold" Metcall Award
Roubicek, Ellen Grace, 1999 Award for Excellence
in French
Rowley, Matthew A., 1999 Ann Allen Memorial
Award
Ruffo, Anne Marie, 1999 Kendra Nelson Memorial
Award
Rutter, Renee A., Phi Kappa Phi Honor Society
Saso, Hitomi, 1998 Alpha Kappa PhiiAgonian
Scholarship, 1998 CI"" of '85 Scholarship
Schalk, Valerie K., Phi Kappa Phi Honor Society
Scharf, Daphne, Phi Eta Sigma Honor Society,
Phi Kappa Phi Honor Society, 1998 Presidential
Scholarship
Seamans, Laurie 1'., Phi Kappa Phi Honor Society,
1998 Department Awardfor Excellence in Studio
Art, 1999 Department Awardfor Excellence in Art
History
Short, Tanuny Lynette, 1998 Ck.C. Award for
Outstandmg Studeot in Organic Chemistry, 1999
Biological Science Senior Award, 1999 American
Chemical Society Undergraduate Awardfor
Outstanding Achievement in Organic Chemistry,
1999 Senior Academic Achievement Award
Simrell, Traci Lynn, 1998 Alpha Kappa PhiiAgonian
Scholarship
Smith, Melissa 1., Honors Program
Smith, Shannon Lea, 1999 Department Award for
Excellence in Studio Art
Staab, Lillian Ruth, Phi Kappa Phi Honor Society,
1998 KevinA. Rowell '83 Scholarship
Stevenson, Jennifer Ann, 1999 senior Academic
Achievement Award
Strickhart, Patricia, Honors Program
Sukanovich, Kristee, Honors Program
Taggart, Catherine E., Phi Kappa Phi Honor Society
Talcott, Jennifer Lynn, Phi Kappa Phi Honor Society,
1999 Thomas O. Mwanika Award
Talcott, Katherine Alayne, Phi Kappa Phi Honor
Society, 1999 Thomas O. Mwanika Award
Taylor, JinOk Marie, Phi Kappa Phi Honor Society
Treadwell, Jaime, 1996 Scholar-Athlete Award,
1996 and 1999 Department Award for Excellence
in Studio Art, 1998 Gerald N DiGuisto Senior
Scholarship, 1999 Department Award for
Excellence in Art History
Vigliotti, Elena, Honors Program
villnave, Velma]., Phi Kappa Phi Honor Society,
1998 Anthropology Award for Outstanding
Academic Achievement
Walker, jessica j., 1996 Scholar-Athlete Award,
1998 Academic All-American Award
Ward, Teresa E., Phi Kappa Phi Honor Society
Watkins, jo-Anne, Phi Kappa Phi Honor Society
Weyant, Mary Frances, Phi Kappa Phi Honor
Society
White, Gina Marie, Phi Kappa Phi Honor Society
White, Sheila Ann, Honors Program, Phi Eta Sigma
Honor Society
Whittaker, Connie L., Phi Kappa Phi Honor Sudety
WhorraU, Jennifer Anne, Honors Program, Phi Eta
Sigma Honor Society,Phi Kappa Phi Honor
Society
I •
Wilcox, Elizabeth Lynn, Phi Kappa Phi Honor
Society
Wilson, Diane Patricia, Phi Eta Sigma Honor
Society, Phi Kappa Fhi Honor Society, 1998
Alpha Deltajunior Scholarship, 1999 Kendra
Nelson Memorial Award, 1999 Helen E. Smith
Award for Excellence in Student Teaching
Wing, Laurie Rae, Phi Eta Sigma Honor Society,
Phi Kappa Phi Honor Society, 1998 Alpha Delta
junior Scholarship, 1999 Rosanne M. Brooks
Sociology Awardfor Outstanding Academic
Ach.ievement
Winters, Heather Lee, 1998Judith Smith Kelemen
Junior Award, 1999 Chancellor's Award for
Student Excellence, 1999 T. Fred "Prof"
HollowayAward
Zemanick, Amy, 1998 Alpha Deltajunior
Scholarship
Zimmerman, Adi R., Phi Eta Sigma Honor Society
Zirilli, Thomas Anlhony, Phi Eta Sigma Honor
Society, Phi Kappa Phi Honor Society, 1999
Ross L. Allen Award




As an occasion meant to be both joyful and
solenan, Commencement lends itself to the
pageantry of an academic procession rooted in
medieval times. The gowns and hoods worn by
faculty members, candidates for graduation and
platform dignitaries, distinguish the institution
from which the wearer was or will be graduated,
the level of the degree eamed and the field of
learning.
In 1985, American colleges established a
standard code of academic dress, specifying three
types of gowns. The gown for the bachelor's degree
has pointed sleeves, the gown for the master's
degree has an oblong sleeve with the front part cut
in an arc and the gown for the doctor's degree has
bell-shaped sleeves. The doctor's gown is also "- -,
trimmed in velvet. The hood's inner lifting, which
folds out at the back and center, indicates the
colors of the institution granting the degree, while
the border, which comes around to the front of the
neck, represents the field of learning.
The black mortarboard cap is standard. Its
only distinguishing feature is a gold tassel worn by
holders of tile doctor's degree.
• I I
The mace is a ceremonial staff used as a
symbol of authnrity The mace hearer precedes the
plattorm party and places the mace on a special
stand where it remains while the official
proceedings of Commencement are under way.
SUNYCortland's mace, the "Torch ofLeaming," is
made of silver and rosewood and was created by
local silversmith john Marshall.
The three bright banners carried in the
academic procession are called gonfalons. The
gonlalon in red, white, black and grey represents
the College. The gonfalon in shades of peach and
green represents the School of Professional
Studies. The gonfaloo in blue, grey and burguody
represents the School of Arts and Sciences. The
gonfalons were designed by Libby Kowalski,
professor of art and ari history, and Kathy Maher, a
i984 SUNYCortland graduate. The standards were
rtrade by Bard Prentiss, associate professor of art
and art history emeritus, and]. Eric Kroot,
Materials were provided by the Gilbert and Mary
Cahill Foundation and Distinguished Teaching
Professor of Sociology/Anthropology Emerita
Rozanne M. Brooks.
• •
By lofty elm trees shaded round,
7¥oughnioga near,
Our grand old Cortland Collegestands,
to all of us how dear!
We'llsing to thee, dear Alma Mater,
Of love that shall never die,
We'llstrive for thy glory eternal,
Keep thy stainless honor high.
Inspiring each son and each daughter
The nohlest aims to try,
All thy fame and thy spirit,
Thy might are ours
As the swift years hurry by.
=
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Ms. Maureen Ryan Baringer '80
Mr. john E Edwards '86
Mr. Harold E. Fer.guson '70
Mrs. Dorothea Kreig Fowler' 52
Mr..Stephenj. Hunt '72
Ms. Mary Gillette johnson '60
Mr. Martin j Mack '76
Mr. Patr.ick McHugh '77
Mrs. Sandr.a Rausa
Mr..David Marsh '99
'-, Dr. Patricia Francis, Co-cbair
Dr. john L. Fauth, Co-chair
Dr. Seth N. Asumah
Dr. l1Ipothy]. Baroni
Mrs. Laurie Barton




Dr. Kathleen A. Lawrence




Dr. M. Gail Phillips
Ms. Tracy Rammacher
Mr. Ter.r.ance D. Stalder.
Dr..Thomas W. Steele
Mr. Geor.ge E. Ver.dow
Dr. Mary C. War.e




Mrs. Tr.acy Pawluk Coulson '95
Mrs. Dolores Cutia
Mrs. Linda Kazel
Mrs. Cassie Lewis
Mrs. Paula Lundberg
Mr. Steve Lundberg
Ms. Kathy Scheffler.
Ms. Peg Waltman
Dr..Stephen B. Wilson
Physical Piant Staff
University Police Staff
Student Ushers
